
96 Oliver Street, Glen Innes, NSW 2370
House For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

96 Oliver Street, Glen Innes, NSW 2370

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 758 m2 Type: House

Keanu  Young

0267324324

https://realsearch.com.au/house-96-oliver-street-glen-innes-nsw-2370
https://realsearch.com.au/keanu-young-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glen-innes-2


$575,000

Ray White Glen Innes are proud to present 96 Oliver Street | Glen Innes to the market.This quality-built brick and tile

home offers seven bedrooms, a rare offering for homes in the area.96 Oliver Streets elevated construction creates a

grand street appeal, with the decorative front fencing accenting its presence. Recently the home has undergone a refresh

with all new internal painting, new guttering, and new railings just to name a few. The home offers:• Spacious eat in

kitchen featuring modern kitchen cabinetry, walk in pantry and electric appliances throughout.• Family sized bathroom

with separate water closet for practical convenience.•The lower bedrooms are quite versatile and could be used for a vast

array of purposes such as a home theatre, library, study, or home gym. • One of the bedrooms doubles as a self-contained

unit featuring its own kitchenette and bathroom, ideal for guests.•To maintain creature comforts the home offers the

choice of both wood fire heating and reverse cycle air conditioning.• For vehicle storage there is an attached two bay

garage with electric roller doors for added convenience.• 6.6kw solar system for energy efficiency.The home is set on an

easy to maintain 758m2 block with the added security of colorbond and decorative fencing. Your additional storage

needs are met with the backyard featuring a powered storage shed, perfect for those bulkier items.For the green thumb

in the family there are numerous raised garden beds to utilize and grow fresh produce. Located in a desirable location,

close to the Glen Innes Highschool.To experience all this quality home has to offer contact the Exclusive Agent Keanu

Young To Declare Your Interest!


